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Congratulations on your pursuit of a greener, happier and simpler life! These simple questions will 

help you to easily identify areas that you can tackle in order to reduce your ecological footprint.  

*Please note, this checklist is intended to be tailored for your household. Complete only the sections 

that are relevant for you.  

The Nitty Gritty Is this a 
priority?  

Target 
Date 

Garden 
How often do I water my garden? 
Is my garden mulched?  
What time of day do I do the watering?  
Do I have native plants that require minimal additional water and care? 
Are there any leaks in my hoses / pipes?  
Do I use organic pest control methods?  
Do I use power tools (such as a leaf blower) when there is an alternative 
(sweeping)? 
Does my garden encourage biodiversity? 
Do I recycle leaf litter / food scraps etc as compost? 
Is there a cover over my pool? 
Is my pool filter in good condition? 
Are my pet’s water bowls in covered areas to lower evaporation? 
Is my pet food produced under environmentally conscious practices?  
Are my gutters clean?  
Could I fit a water tank?  
Are any external fans in good condition?  

  

In the kitchen 
How often do I use single use plastic?  
Are my plastic bowls, containers, drink bottles etc BPA free? 
Do I use a biodegradable dishwashing liquid? 
Do I ever run the dishwasher without it being full? 
How many meat / dairy free meals do I have per week?  
Are my appliances running at their most eco-friendly capacity? (Consult your 
product manual if you’re not sure) 
Is the area around my fridge well ventilated?  
Do I cover pots and pans while cooking to ensure efficient use of energy?  
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Do I have any unused kitchen appliances that could be donated / sold?  
Does ALL my recycling go into the recycling bin?  
How often does food expire before it is used?  
Do I / we generate more food waste than is necessary?  
Do I use a re-usable mug for takeaway coffee?  
Do I opt for glass over plastic?  

General 
Are all my household light bulbs energy efficient? 
Do lights get left on when there is no-one in the room?  
Do appliances remain on standby or are they switched off at the wall?  
Is my house insulated? 
Do I prevent unnecessary energy waste through blocking gaps under doors 
and through windows? 
Do I leave the air conditioner / heater running when no-one is home?  
Do I need a house this size?  
Is my electricity produced from renewables? Can I change this?  
Are all my exhaust fans / air filters in good condition?  
Do I have any dripping taps?  
Can I reduce the amount that I send to landfill?  
Does my energy use exceed the average for a household of our size in this 
area? (Your power bill should show you)  
Am I aware of all the products in my home that contain toxins?  

  

Bathroom / Laundry 
How long do the members of my household shower for?  
Do I use environmentally friendly body washes / personal care products?  
Is my beauty routine reliant on synthetic chemicals?  
Does my toilet have dual flush capacity?  
Do I use recycled toilet paper?  
Do I abide by the ‘if it’s yellow, let it mellow’ toilet flushing policy?  
Is my washing detergent biodegradable?  
Do I use commercial cleaners? (Ajax / Bam etc…) 
Are all the filters on my washing machine clean?  
Do I use the clothes dryer when the sun is shining?  
Do I wash my clothes more than necessary? 

  

Getting Around  
How often am I the sole occupant of my car?  
How many of my car trips could be made via alternative methods (walking / 
cycling / public transport)?  
Is my vehicle well maintained?  
Are my tyres at the correct pressure? (Consult vehicle manual if you’re not 
sure)  
Does my household have more than one motorised vehicle? Do we really 
need it? 
Is our vehicle used efficiently (for example, do I plan errands to minimise fuel 
consumption)? 
*It can be useful to keep a diary for 1 week – 1 month to identify your typical 
vehicle use.  

  

Shopping  
Do I shop out of habit or for entertainment?  
Do I know where my food is coming from and how far it has travelled? 
Do I buy dry goods in bulk to reduce packaging where possible?  

  



Do I use single use plastic bags?  
Do I favour organic products?  
Do I attempt to source things second hand where possible?  
Do I buy when I could borrow?  
Do I buy more than I need?  
Am I registered with the local Buy / Swap / Sell?  
Do I consider the environmental cost of an item before purchasing?  
Do I favour local producers?  
Do I buy resource intensive products (such as chicken / beef)? Could I favour 
products with a lower resource requirement?   
Do I know whether my seafood is sourced sustainably?  
Are my office products sustainable? (Paper, ink etc) 

Babies and Children 
Do I use disposable nappies and wipes?  
Do I use formula when I could breastfeed?  
Do I (or members of my circle) buy children’s toys and goods made under 
questionable environmental conditions?  
Do my children receive a large number of cheap plastic toys?  
Do I talk to my children about the environment?  
Do I source my children’s clothes and items second hand or from 
environmentally conscious sources?  
Do my children play in natural environments?  
Does my baby / toddler enjoy regular nappy free time?  

  

Outside the Home  
Do I volunteer with / provide financial support for any environmental 
organisations?  
Is my money invested in companies with sound environmental ethics?  
Do I participate in the ‘borrowing’ economy with my friends, family and 
neighbours?  
Is my workplace environmentally conscious?  
Do I take my own lunch to work?  
Do I talk to my friends and family about my environmental concerns?  
Do I consider the environmental impact when planning a holiday?  
Have I considered the environment in my will?  

  

 

Congratulations on making it to the end of your first eco-stocktake! It can be a gruelling and 

confronting thought process so you deserve a big pat on the back.  

Now that you have identified your starting point, it’s time to pick your first targets!  

This month select three of the above areas to tackle. Regardless of how many areas you have 

identified as needing work, just pick the three that interest you most AT THE MOMENT. Next month, 

we’ll pick another three. With each little victory you will receive momentum towards your happier 

and greener life.  

Set a date by which you want to have established your changes and nut out a little plan of attack to 

help you towards your goal. I’d be delighted to help with this, so please feel free to email me, post 

on Facebook or drop a message in the comments.  

Good Luck! 


